The xPrintServer® Office Mobile Print Server is a ‘plug-and-print’ solution enabling wireless printing for iOS, devices without any proprietary apps.

Print from Your Mobile Devices
The easy-to-use xPrintServer is the perfect ‘plug-and-print’ solution to enable AirPrint® on your printers in the office, school or home. Once installed, the xPrintServer automatically discovers and provisions your printers without the need for manual set up and without losing your capability to print from Mac OS®. Designed for a wide range of businesses, this small print server provides enterprise features and enables wireless printing from an unlimited number of mobile devices to multiple printers without any licensing fees.

Simple and Quick Set-Up
Simply plug in xPrintServer to your network, and within seconds, the xPrintServer will automatically discover and provision your network and USB printers making them available in your mobile device's native menu.

User Administration and Integrated Security
The xPrintServer supports remote authentication with Active Directory for printer access authentication and uses TLS data encryption so that your print job is securely transferred from your mobile devices. It also provides administrators with a web browser-based interface for managing user accounts, printer options, proxy server configurations and firmware settings.

xPrintServer Office Highlights:
• Enables AirPrint on your printers letting you print wirelessly from iOS devices
• Simple ‘plug-and-print’ installation and intuitive use
• Supports unlimited number of iOS devices
• No need to download proprietary apps
• Administrative and security configurations via web UI
• Print job monitoring and log exporting
• Network (wired/wireless) and USB printer support
• Supports over 2000 printer models from major manufacturers
• Supports both DHCP and static IP address assignments

(iPhone, iPad and printer not included)
What is AirPrint?
The Lantronix xPrintServer Office is Apple AirPrint certified.

**Apple AirPrint Compatible**
AirPrint is an Apple technology that allows you to print directly to printers via wireless LAN (Wi-Fi) without the need to download proprietary apps or additional drivers on your iPhone, iPad and iPod touch.

### Features and Specifications

#### In the Box
- (1) xPrintServer Office
- (1) RJ45 Ethernet cable (3 ft.)
- (1) Mounting bracket
- (4) Rubber feet
- (1) Universal power adapter
- (1) Quick start guide

#### Supported Mobile Devices
- iPad, iPhone & iPod Touch running iOS 4.2 or later

#### Supported Printers
- Full printers list at www.lantronix.com/xprintserver-supported-printers
- Printer models from leading manufacturers including Xerox, Ricoh, HP, Samsung, Sharp, Canon, Kyocera, Konica Minolta, Toshiba, Lexmark, Brother, OKI, Océ, Tektronix, Dell and more

#### Physical Interfaces
- (1) 10/100 Ethernet port – RJ45 connector
- (1) 2.0 USB port (supports connection to USB hub not included). USB printer is not required for xPrintServer to work. Google account and Internet connection required for using Google Cloud Print.

#### Physical Dimensions
- Size: 4.50 x 2.34 x .91 inches (L x W x H)
- Weight: 0.27 Kg/0.6 pounds

#### Power Requirements
- Input 5 VDC, max 0.5 Amps
- Power Consumption: < 1 Watt

#### Environmental
- Operating Temp: 0°C to +55°C (32°F to 131°F)
- Storage Temp: -40°C to +70° C
- Relative Humidity: 0% to 40%, non-condensing

#### Warranty
- 2 year limited warranty

### User Interface Requirements

#### Supported Browsers
- The following browsers are supported:
  - Mozilla® Suite
  - Firefox®
  - Safari®
  - Chrome®

#### Supported Operating Systems
- Mac OS X

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XPS1002FC-02-S</td>
<td>xPrintServer Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Each Lantronix xPrintServer supports: unlimited mobile devices (EX: phones, tablets etc...), multiple network printers (up to 10 recommended) and up to 8 USB printers (USB hub required for more than 1 USB printer - USB hub not included). USB printer is not required for xPrintServer to work.*
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